Thursday Morning Session

2016 Instant Choir
Music Director: Cathy Jolley

1) As Sisters in Zion/Love One Another
Arranged by Suzanne Ostler Shippen
Pianist: Suzanne Shippen

2) Make Us One
Words and music by Sally Deford
http://www.defordmusic.com/
Pianist: Cathy Henscheid
Violinist: Suzanne Shippen

Thursday Afternoon Session

Violinist: Jenny Oaks Baker
Children on: violin, piano, cello, and guitar
http://www.jennyoaksbaker.com/#home

1) Love is Spoken Here
Words and music: Janice Kapp Perry
Arranger: Tyler Castleton

2) Amazing Grace
Arrangement by Kurt Bestor

Friday Morning Session

Harpist: Nicole Brady
Cellist: Hailey Heninger

1) First Arabesque
Composer by Claude Debussy

2) Love One Another
Arrangement by Laurence Lyon

Friday Afternoon Session

Vocalist: Alex Melecio
Pianist: Melodi Melecio
Cellist: Catherine Willey

1) Come, Follow Me
Arrangement by A. Laurence Lyon

2) One in Charity
Words and music by Rachel Mecham Goates
http://www.musicforworship.net/